1939 Commencement Program by Morehead State University. Registrar\u27s Office.
' ' 
The 
Morehead State Teachers 
College 
SIXTEENTH A NUAL COMMENCEM"C)l'T 
10 :00 A. lVI. 
THURSDAY, JUNE ONE 
NINETEEN HUNDRED AND THIRTY-NINE 
PROGRAM 
President H. A. Babb, Presiding 
ACADEMIC PROCESSION 
IN"VOCA TION : Re,·erend Gabriel C. Banks 
Morehead State Teacher s College 
CHORUS: "The Silver Swan" . . . Orlando Gibbons 
"The Nightingale's Message" -- Guridi-Schindler 
ADDRESS : "Educated Consciousness" 
Frederick F. Shannon, Minister 
The Central Church of Chicago 
\ .IO LIN SOLO: "Tambourin Chinois" 
\'irginia Harpham 
Pr..ESEXTATIOX OF GRADUATING CLASS-
Krei..ilcr 
Dean William H. Vaughan 
COi'\FERP.lNG OF DEGREES--Prcsi<lenl II. A. Bal,b 
ORCHESTRA: "Hymn to Lhe Sun" Rismky-Korsako\' 
BENEDICTION: Reverend Gabriel C. Banks 
Chorns di1·cclc<l by Lewis H. Horlon 
Orchestra directed by Keith P . Da\'i::i 
CANDIDATE FOR THE DEGREE OF 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Cecil W. Caudill 
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION 
Emma Roberta Bishop Rubye Hunter 
Robert E. Caskey Ch<tr les H. Morris . Jr. 
Samuel Creed Grumbles Ardith Pennington 
Marion French Hammonds Donald W. Thornton 
Ludolph Vencill 
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF 
BACHELOR OF ARTS IN EDUCATION 
Man-in Anderson 
Ruth Lucille Basenbach 
Gladys Mae Browning 
Helen Lucille Bush 
Charles Woodford Cecil 
Odelle Cook 
Elsie Lee Cornette 
J ulia Perkins Elam 
Louise Gish 
Ramon Clayton Hall 
Virginia Ruth Harpham 
Hazel Stacy Hays 
John Courtney Horton 
,James David Ishmael 
Janet Judd 







Ellen Wells Pack 
Thomas George Paul 
Alton Songer Payne 
J ames E. Pennington 
Loraine Pennington 
Walter Price 
Oliver W. Ratliff 
Emma Shader Sample 
John E. Simons 
Harold Edford Stanley 
Christine Scott Thaw 
David Leon Watson 
Darlene Porter Williams 
Carl N. Woods 
GRADUATING WITH HIGHEST DISTINCTION 
Virginia Ru th Harpham ,Janet Judd 
GRADUATING \VJTIT DISTINCTION 
Emma Roberta Bishop 
Samuel ('ceect Grumble!; 
Emma Shader Sample 
Christine Scoll Thaw 
